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MEMORANDUM

TO: Potential MBA Students in Port Charlotte/Venice Area
FROM: Bill Spade, Cluster Operations Manager, Masters Program
SUBJECT: New Cluster Program Status at Port Charlotte
DATE: January 6, 1984

We are pleased to announce that a new MBA cluster is starting in Port Charlotte/Punta Gorda on January 20-21, 1984.

Registration, late application, and textbook sales will be conducted on Thursday, January 12, at 7:00 p.m. at St. Josephs Hospital, 1st floor classroom, 601 Harbor Street, Port Charlotte. If you have any questions, please call your cluster coordinator listed below:

Richard Worshch
4419 N. Fairway Drive
Punta Gorda, FL 33950
H: (813) 637-0719
O: (813) 639-2101

Sequence II Dates: January 20-21
(Special Dates 1st Term) February 3-4
February 24-25
March 16-17
March 30-31

Meeting at:
St. Josephs Hospital
Education Classroom - 1st Floor
601 NE Harbor Blvd.
Port Charlotte, FL

Course registration deadline is January 20, 1984. Please contact the cluster coordinator above for course registration information.